Sioux Chief Nominated for WinWholesale Vendor of the Year Award
Sioux Chief has received its first nomination for the very prestigious WinWholesale Vendor of the Year Award. Sioux Chief met or exceeded the
criteria for representation, ease of doing business, quick response times, breadth of product offering and competitiveness.
Kansas City, Missouri - April 02, 2014 – Rough plumbing manufacturer,
Sioux Chief, was nominated in March for the WinWholesale Vendor of the
Year. WinWholesale Inc. is a leading supplier of domestic and industrial
supplies and materials headquartered in Dayton, Ohio. Nominees were
announced at the WinWholesale Vendor Showcase on March 18 in Dallas, TX.
“Everything that Sioux Chief does to promote their products indirectly helps us
sell them to our customers. Plumbing contractors know the Sioux Chief name
and always associate it with quality products at a fair price,” said Eddie Gibbs,
WinWholesale Vice President of Vendor Relations.
“That is the message we give to our customers. We sell Sioux Chief products
because contractors know they have a winning combination between Sioux
Chief and WinWholesale.”
To qualify for the WinWholesale Vendor of the Year Award, a vendor must:
Be a WinWholesale Preferred Vendor
Be a top vendor in terms of volume in their product division over a period of years.
Be a leading vendor in growing The WinWholesale overall business in 2013 in their product division.
Sell their breadth of line to Local Companies that use this type of product.
Sioux Chief met or exceeded all criteria necessary for the nomination. The qualifying nominees and winners are decided on by a combination of
WinWholesale Local Companies, WinWholesale Area Leaders and the WinWholesale Executive Team.
“The areas that our Local Companies value highly are – representation, ease of doing business, quick response times, breadth of product
offering and competitiveness,” Gibbs says.
Sioux Chief would like to congratulate the 2013 HVAC Vendor of the Year Award winner – DiversiTech Corp.
Plumbing contractors around the world trust Sioux Chief’s complete lines of quality and innovative rough plumbing products to help grow their
businesses. With a focus on product innovation that saves the contractor time and money before, during and after plumbing installation, Sioux
Chief makes plumbing installation easier, more effective, and more efficient.
“Sioux Chief has a great rough plumbing product offering. Their product innovation and design allows our Local Companies to rely on Sioux Chief
for many of their plumbing needs,” Gibbs says.

More About Sioux Chief:
Since 1957, Sioux Chief has manufactured innovative plumbing products. It is a leader in providing rough
plumbing solutions for residential, commercial, industrial and government applications. Sioux Chief’s
comprehensive product line is comprised of three core groups: Supply, Drainage and Support. Sioux Chief
products are sold to qualified wholesale distributors and retailers worldwide. The company is headquartered in
Peculiar, Missouri — just outside of Kansas City.

Contact Information:
24110 South Peculiar Drive
Peculiar, MO 64078
1-800-821-3944
http://www.siouxchief.com
info@quartermastermarketing.com

